To date, André has supervised the PhDs and Accreditations to Supervise Research of several professionals in Entomology and Palaeoentomology: Dany Azar (Lebanon); Gunther Fleck (France); Julián Petrulevičius (Argentina); Gérard Masselot (France); Olivier Béthoux (France); vincent Perrichot (France); Clément Coiffard (France); Joanna Choufani (Lebanon), Salman Shayya (Lebanon) and Romain Garrouste (France). he has also collaborated with many French and International colleagues across the world dealing with amber, fossil and recent insects and their evolution.
André's reputation is global, and with his fascinating ability to embrace almost all insect groups, extant and extinct, he is considered a pioneer in the 'renaissance' of palaeoentomology, whereas previous to his work, this discipline was considered as marginal. André's efforts represent a milestone in the successful golden age that palaeoentomology is encountering at present. he has trained (and still trains) two generations of young researchers able to comprehend the palaeodiversity of insects and allow them to join the field of paleontology and evolution of insects. his researches focuses on all fields of entomology, with a strong emphasis on comparative morphology and fossil insects; as well as including the use of the phylogenetic tools, and development of new tools in comparative morphology and palaeoecology.
In addition to his work on fossil insects, André Nel has been the scientific manager of the world's largest collection of terrestrial arthropods in his institution (MNhN), as well as the collection of fossil insects that he has helped to increase considerably and enabled it to become one of the most important in the world. This proximity between palaeontological and recent collections, a real cradle of original paleobiological studies and a new paradigm for evolutionary biology, has enabled André Nel to tackle the immense task of solving major problems-dating back Nel 
